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Learning Focus: 
To develop our knowledge of natural fibres. 

Learning Outcomes

Understand what natural fibres are.

Can recall key fibres and their properties.

Can describe how fibres become fabric.



What type of 
fibre does the 
plant/animal 

have?

Do you know 
of any other 
natural fibres 

that come 
from a plant or 

animal?



silkcotton wool

linen angora mohair

What type of 
fibre does the 
plant/animal 

have?

Do you know 
of any other 
natural fibres 

that come 
from a plant or 

animal?



Cotton is a soft _____ that grows with the ______ of 
the cotton _______. (Fibre is long and thin, like 
______.) After the cotton fibre is gathered from the 
plant, it can be made into thread. The cotton thread 
can then be made into ________, such as denim and 
calico. The fabric can be used to make clothes for 
people and many other things. Cotton _________ is 
very nice to wear, especially in hot weather, and is 
easy to move around in.

COTTON KEYWORDS
CLOTHING,     SEEDS,      PLANT,      FIBRE,     FABRIC,     

HAIR

http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Fiber
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Seed
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Plant
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Hair
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Cloth
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Clothing


Cotton is a soft _fibre_ that grows with the _seeds___
of the cotton _plant__. (Fibre is long and thin, like 
__hair_.) After the cotton fibre is gathered from the 
plant, it can be made into thread. The cotton thread 
can then be made into __fabric__, such as denim and 
calico. The fabric can be used to make clothes for 
people and many other things. Cotton clothing_ is 
very nice to wear, especially in hot weather, and is easy 
to move around in.

COTTON KEYWORDS
CLOTHING,     SEEDS,      PLANT,      FIBRE,     FABRIC,     

HAIR

http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Fiber
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Seed
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Plant
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Hair
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Cloth
http://wiki.kidzsearch.com/wiki/Clothing


How jeans are made..

Watch the video closely 
and write down up to 8 
facts on how jeans are 

made!

https://youtu.be/C8vA0UwLS70

https://youtu.be/C8vA0UwLS70


Wool is the _______ of certain mammals. 
Most wool comes from the _________ and 
_________, but wool is also taken from  
camels, llamas and special __________.

The name of the hair from a sheep is called a 
____________.

Wool is a natural material. People use wool 
fabric to make ___________ blankets, and 
other things to keep warm.

Wool can also be ____________ into fabric or 
clothing like _____________.

WOOL KEYWORDS
JUMPERS,  FLEECE,  RABBITS,   HAIR,    SHEEP,     KNITTED,    CLOTHES,    GOATS

https://www.wool4school.com/gb/wool-fibre/

https://www.wool4school.com/gb/wool-fibre/


Wool is the _hair__ of certain mammals. Most 
wool comes from the __sheep___ and 
__goat__, but wool is also taken from  camels, 
llamas and special __rabbits__.

The name of the hair from a sheep is called a 
___fleece___.

Wool is a natural material. people use wool 
fabric to make ___clothes___ blankets, and 
other things to keep warm.

Wool can also be ___knitted___ into fabric or 
clothing like ___jumpers_____.

WOOL KEYWORDS
JUMPERS,  FLEECE,  RABBITS,   HAIR,    SHEEP,     KNITTED,    CLOTHES,    GOATS



1. Which country produces the most wool? 
2. Which country produces 13.7% of the worlds wool? 
3. What percentage do the UK and China produce 

together? 
4. How much more does Australia produce than Uruguay?
5. What other facts can you state looking at the pie chart?



1. Which country produces the most wool?  AUSTRALIA
2. Which country produces 13.7% of the worlds wool?  NEW ZEALAND
3. What percentage do the UK and China produce together? 16.8%
4. How much more does Australia produce than Uruguay?22.1%
5. What other facts can you state looking at the pie chart?



Silk is a natural ________made by the silk worm 
_________ .
Silk is often used to make __________.
The fabric can be made into clothes, rugs, bedding, or can 
be used to write or paint on.
Silk fibres are very strong. In the past, silk was used to 
make ______________.
In history silk came from _________ and was very 
_____________.
The practice of growing silkworms for silk production is 
called _____________.

SILKWORM KEYWORDS
FIBRE,     COCOON,    EXPENSIVE,   CHINA,    FABRIC,    PARACHUTES,    

SERICULTURE,

https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fibre
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Larva
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloth
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
https://simple.wiktionary.org/wiki/expensive


Silk is a natural _fibre__made by the silk worm 
_cocoon___ .
Silk is often used to make _fabric___.
The fabric can be made into clothes, rugs, bedding, or can 
be used to write or paint on.
Silk fibres are very strong. In the past, silk was used to 
make _parachutes_.
In history silk came from _china__ and was very 
___expensive___.
The practice of growing silkworms for silk production is 
called _sericulture___.

SILKWORM KEYWORDS
FIBRE,     COCOON,    EXPENSIVE,   CHINA,    FABRIC,    PARACHUTES,    

SERICULTURE,

https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fibre
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Larva
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/Cloth
https://simple.wikipedia.org/wiki/China
https://simple.wiktionary.org/wiki/expensive


How silk is made..

Watch the video closely 
and write down up to 7 

facts on how silk is made!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77ktNSPF
bwQ

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97C5FNX
dqI4

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77ktNSPFbwQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=97C5FNXdqI4


COTTON

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=pla
yer_detailpage&v=kH_b3Heo48I

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkiUnV8q
xsI

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjG4qPF2tPJAhULCBoKHQkzAsMQjRwIBw&url=http://cottonaustralia.com.au/cotton-library/video&psig=AFQjCNFN1GeQ7CWooiFmL3WdMFji2pmwaw&ust=1449919862104622
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjG4qPF2tPJAhULCBoKHQkzAsMQjRwIBw&url=http://cottonaustralia.com.au/cotton-library/video&psig=AFQjCNFN1GeQ7CWooiFmL3WdMFji2pmwaw&ust=1449919862104622
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjG4qPF2tPJAhULCBoKHQkzAsMQjRwIBw&url=http://cottonaustralia.com.au/cotton-library/video&psig=AFQjCNFN1GeQ7CWooiFmL3WdMFji2pmwaw&ust=1449919862104622
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=kH_b3Heo48I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VkiUnV8qxsI


SILK

https://youtu.be/eqFm_7KyfHIhttps://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77ktNSPF
bwQ

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi0xqrl2tPJAhWCtBQKHcicDVUQjRwIBw&url=http://124.17.27.136/gbrowse2/&psig=AFQjCNG6OfbNmcjUA_v_iXgqMV5GwqnL6w&ust=1449919919910929
https://youtu.be/eqFm_7KyfHI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=77ktNSPFbwQ


WOOL

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FsRxMsBGuFs

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FsRxMsBGuFs


HEMP

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cWp7qSJ
XTA

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj8p6qh29PJAhUBOxoKHUrFAsAQjRwIBw&url=http://theswatchbook.offsetwarehouse.com/2014/12/02/hemp-fibre-fabric-eco-benefit/&psig=AFQjCNEzgivBy19wqr2jZSBroL7O1Qb8Vw&ust=1449920033743026
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4cWp7qSJXTA


ANGORA

https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=pla
yer_detailpage&v=IY5ccnuC2yE

https://youtu.be/iUZgEFRoIX8

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwjij_3E29PJAhXMuhoKHSjuBToQjRwIBw&url=http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/article-2682607/That-one-bad-hare-day-The-incredible-Angora-rabbits-engulfed-huge-mound-soft-bushy-fur.html&psig=AFQjCNHHglmh_jRQKZc7r6jNRa4yx84UFg&ust=1449920119838470
https://www.youtube.com/watch?feature=player_detailpage&v=IY5ccnuC2yE
https://youtu.be/iUZgEFRoIX8


Leather 

https://youtu.be/9vbTCeYwt_g

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
https://youtu.be/9vbTCeYwt_g


Linen 

https://youtu.be/D77bcx9auh4https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-
ZrZZefkohE

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwj3v7Ty2tPJAhVLExoKHYBBAAcQjRwIBw&url=http://www.maniacworld.com/sheep-with-60-pounds-of-wool.html&psig=AFQjCNGYgv_DwSkcWfcLKVFIgIDIa0Mudg&ust=1449919955274317
https://youtu.be/D77bcx9auh4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-ZrZZefkohE


What other key words from this lesson can you remember?
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

What type of fibres is your uniform made from?
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
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